Oak Hills CC Council May 2017 minutes
May 2017 Oak Hills Community Council Meeting Minutes
4.13.2017

6PM

Oak Hills-Conference Room

Meeting called by

Council Members

Type of meeting

Monthly

Note taker

Misty Mayfield

Attendees

Ruthanne Keller, Casey Pickett, Alicia Mobley, Misty Mayfield, Bekah Johnson, Ben
Pykles, Terry Miller, Matt Bird

Agenda Topics
A.

Secure Front
Entrance
Ruthanne Keller, Principal
and School
Updates
Discussion
Mrs. Keller gave an update on school improvements. The new secure front entrance and replacement of water
pipes are moving forward. Wiring has begun for the office remodel, and exterior construction will begin next
week. The air conditioning bid has also been approved. Mrs. Keller reminded the council that the school has
received a lot of positive attention from the district over the past few years... the big toy, security cameras,
new boiler, and now these new changes.

B.

2017-2018
School
Improvement
Plan

Ruthanne Keller, Principal

Discussion
The 2017-2018 School Improvement Plan was reviewed. We discussed goals that had been met/not met last
year, and how the school proposes to move forward with the most benefit to students. The Improvement Plan
is available from Mrs. Keller if anyone has further questions/comments. She will e-mail the final Plan for
approval from the Council.

C.

Leadership
in Me

Ruthanne Keller, Principal

Discussion
"Leader in Me" presentation will be given at the school on April 27th at 7:30am by representatives of the
program. Open invite to parents to come attend.

D.

District
Security

Ben Pykles, Parent

Discussion
Ben Pykles gave an update about school security from the district. He attended a meeting at the district
where they explained that they aren't changing their stance on what is being installed at our school but they
are aware of risks and are trying to do what they can for each school. There was some discussion about what
further can be done to keep the school secure.
E.

Wasatch
Savings
Card

Terry Miller, Council Chair

Discussion
Terry Miller presented a Wasatch Savings Card as a possible fundraiser for the school. The card offers
discounts at local businesses. They cost $30 and the school receives 50% back. It was agreed that the
books will be presented as an option for parents next year, but not as an organized fundraiser.

Next meeting: Thursday, May 4, 6PM
Please be watching your email for the School Improvement Plan. Principal Keller will be sending it before the
end of April.

